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WH1\.TTO WOK FOR IN THE NEVVYEi ••'!.

In turning into the Asia comes to life.
new year, thoughtful poople Christinnty and wor-Ld
will focus attention on many rude and travel have br oughb ---- ._..-
phas as of our world S~ no. he one and one-third billions December witnessed no
A..mong thom are tho follow'ing 8f yellow people in Asia to great military victory on

~."rickedness, oruelty, lifo in our generation. Thes any front. It brought no
suffering. people from now on will not vict0ry at all for the

Unusual sorrow is in- ield to the domination of an Axis, and a continuous
oreasing for many people. other peoples: Japanese, Brit offensive on all fronts
In that s ons o , the human r-ac ish , French, Americans, nor by the Allies.
is uni tad as never before. ermcns , This is another rea - In Asia, the horoic
','Je cannot es cape , We who on why Hitler \rill never mast r Chinese fight on. The
have no sons or brothers in he world. British march f'rom Indio.
a.ctual combat still cannot; The schools "join up" into Burma , Lmerican air
thereby escape. Note in par High schools are to give fighters batter Ja.pa.nese
tic1i11ar, the wholes are murde 11 s tuderrcs preinduction bas es r-eLerrtLes e ly. No-
of Jewish pe epLe of Europe. courses, Colleges lay aside where are the Japanese on
Host of us wi.ll live t. see liberal educatd on for the dur the offensive.
the No.zi oriminals pay for a.tion. Y.'hat this ~'t"o-tn In tho Pacific, the
this unepeako.ble crime. Hun 'outh of today and to the Americans push steadily
dred8 of thousands of Jews orld, only the future can fOTVfard, defeating; all
shot! ell. efforts of the Jape to

HAll Out" production. Peuo o terms, r eonf'or ce their embattled
It can be done, In Have you read lilr. \Tall-, forces, Tojo warns his

19<12America switched from lace's discussions of peace people to get ready to
pe-ace time production and terms? Did you know that fight.
living to toto.l war. Naw some are saying we have o.Lr en In l',.frica, Dar Iun is
watch two results follow. lost this ':mr - the VfD.rto fr e dead, the French are more
One, we will turn back the rill peoples? That this a l r ea y solidly with the Allies.
j;:iis on 0.11 fronts in 1943. rnws the lines for the next The decisive br:.ttle wi 11
Two, nevor again will the wor-Ld war? The people must break any time.
people submit to the phd Loa» create the next peace. Stalingrad is free!
ophy of scarcity. If we can Hitler ha.s suffered his
go all out to whip Hitler, greatest defvntt
we wi I I never again submit
to poveirty ,

SPORTS
Bowl Games played J en • 1.

Rose Bowl
Georgfu 9 - U.C.L.L 0

The first score carne
at the beginning of the
fourth quarter. Georgia. ha
the ball on the U.C.L.A 18
inoh line. They fumbled and
U.C.L.A. recovered. They
were o.r,out to kick when
Georgia brought the kicker
down for 0. safety.

Lnter in the period .
Gr:-;4IJtr~i ~'.....II vias
OJ yard line.
ed it over.
was good.

on U.C .L.A's
Sankwi ch rush-

The c.cnvcr-s i.on

Sugar Bowl
Tennessee 14 - 'I'uLsa 7

Tho Dobbs to Judd ~
Bombina.tmo~~~rDduced 0. Tuls
score in the seoond period
on seven straight forward
passes~ The conversion was
good, Lat.er in the period

ALUES HOLDOFFENSIVE

EXT R A

t[OSCO'I1{,J~l - Tho
Russians, inspired by their
full victory o.t Stalingrad.
are bent on eliminating;
the 300,000 Germans now
tr:1pped in nearby regions.

PELRLHAt1.BOR,Jo.n. 1 -
In the air, over l!hke Is-
land, our fighters are
complete masters. Tojo
was ri~ht - 1943 will bring
to Jripan mor-e war than
they want.---

CONTElITS

Gold plunged over for 0.
esseo tally. The extra
was no good.

In the third period
Tennessee blocked a. '~ulsC\
kick for 0. safety. In the
last quarter Fusion plungod
over for the final score.
The conversion was no good.

Texas U. 14 - Georgia T.
Texas got off to an

oar Iy st['.rt when they scored
in the first poriod on 0.

plunge f'nom the 4 yard line.
Kick was good • The second
Texas ta~ly came in the thir
quarter ~hen they marched
from their ovrt: 22 to Goorgi:::.
Tech's 16, then lost the bo.l
Georgia kicked to thoir own
40 and Tebco.swent over from
th·r.re. G~org;ia's only score
co.me in t~e final period on
0. Po.ss from the 3 yard line.

(Contimied P. 2 Column 1)
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Orange Bowl
Alabama 37 Boston C. 21

Alabama kicked to B. C.
On the third play Doherty
lateraled to Holovak who ran
65 yds. to a touchdown. I
Kick, good. Three minutes I
later B. C. was on Ala. 34. I
Holovak again scored. Extra
point good , Quarter ended I
with Ala. on B. C. 15.

On first play of the
second period Mosley threw a I
touchdown pass. Kick, no
good. From B. C. 16 August I
threw a beautiful touchdown I
pass. Kick missed. A few I
minutes later Ala. scored
again. Kick, good. Holovak
again scored for B. C. from
Ala. 1. Vii th 30 sec. in the
half, Hecht, of Ala. kicked
field goal from B. C. 10.
Ala. 22, B. C. 21 at half.

Alabama went on to win
scoring a touchdown in the
third and touchdown and safe
in the fourth.

Sun Bowl
2nd Air Force 13 Hardin-

Si!l1l1lons7
Shrine Game

East 13 West 12 East's firs
win since 1937.

BAS'(Y,TBALL Local.

Radnor 28 -."TestChester 18

Haverford 21 Radnor 14
HOLIDAY B]J:fi~ETBALLTOUR.

December 28
Radnor 36 Downingtown 13
coatesville 37 Berwyn 21

December 30
Berwyn 24 Downingtown 21
Coatesville 31 R~dnor 24

This last 'gafle,Radnor
should and WOLJ.ldhave wen
but that they scored only 1
point in last per.

________ t_rtO_ll_TlJ:LYNEWS -,--_

Is there something you
W'ould like to :see printed
in the j'fonthly.News ? Wi th
the next issue ].'Iehope to
start a Subscribers Column
to give you this opportun-
ity. Any Short poem, let~
tar to the e~itor, favorite
recipe, joke, or bit of
humor, or any short article
will be welcome. Those
items meeting the high ideal
.of this paper will be print.
ed in the order in whlch
they are received. :,e re-
quest your help with this

JA!JUA..>tY1943
In Ameri~a today, we

need the small stones as
well as the big stones
to build up our wall of
defens e • '.Yithout the
little man, the big plant
rnus t, close down. Without
the united efforts of
the little me n , the big
cause may be lost. No
matter how small we are,
if we do our part we can
help hold up the wall.-
--Silver Lining •
Reprinted from Watchman-

Examiner.

new COlU1lll1.
The Editor

SrnalL stones Also Serve
,,7hilepiling stones be-

hind our new fence. I was
remi nde d of a story that
David Grayson tells in his
inspiring book, The Country-
mans Year.

Yesterday I was talking
with an old country philos-
opher I know. He was lay-
ing a stone wall and com-
mented on the indis pens abil-
ity of s;nall stones ~o keep I
the large ones in pl~ce--
to -iake the wall solid

"And I was thinkin', II

said he, "of/the need of
small men, like me, to keep
the big ones in place.
They can't leave a man of
us out."

"That's vrhat they some-
times forget, II said I.

"Yes, sir, they forget-
but it ain't for long. Thei
walls fall down."

(Con'd. next column.)

"rAYNE NE1;','S

The Christmas Festi-
val of the Wayne Central
Baptist Church was ·held
on Tuesday evening, Dec-
ember 29 in the lower
social hall of the church.
Carols were sung by all.
The Young People's Fel-
lOWShip group presented
a Christmas play called
"l'he Angels' Song". Santa
Claus was present and
distributed boxes of can-
dy to the children.

Joh:ri~Covert, a
former res ident of Wayne,
died on Uovember 30,1942.
Covert formerly was a
politi caI writer for the
Bulletin.

The Sunday night be-
fore he died, he had
started an article for
the Bu Fl.etri n , He died
that night and the unfin-
ished article was pub-
lished the next day.

Miss 1.'\fatson& Hiss Love
Violin ,',Piano Studio
133 Poplar Ave. Wayne.
Other stUdios, Dorset Rd.
Devon, Phone Wayne 0516.

Also, 2107 W'al. St. Philly
'Phone, RITtenhouse 9699.

January Specials -
Glo-Coat Floor Polish

59i pint
Old English Scratch Re-
~oving Polish-25i & 59i
Vernox Furniture Cream

101.00 a pint
'Nayne Hardware

,'ust phone - Wayne 0212

COWAN!S FLm'ffiRSHOP
'.'Jayne'sTelegraph

Florist

Your Place
Is your place a small place?
Tend it with caret

He set you there.
Is your place a large place?
Guard it with care I

He set you there.
1.~'hate! er your place , it is
~:ot yours alone. but his

'-n10 set you there.

-if ohn Ox e nham ,

HAPPY NEVi YEAR
-2-
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STORY-sTICK PEOPLE
Flying Chips to the Rescuel j I

For days Capture had of the outlaws, It Jimmy sait The horse nodded his head
been trailing the outlaws fiLet's sneak back and get ·as if he understood and turned
who had his pal Jimmy held him." and ran at a terrific speed
a pris oner. 1.5 he crept z "All· rrght, let's go, 'down the road. He was really
near their· hiding place. he capture agreed, so they earning his name of Flying
heard the outlaw chief say, sneaked back to the out- Chips. He dashed into the
"All right Jimmy. this is laws hideout. They were town with a terrific olatter
the end for you. If you creeping up on the camp and plunged and snorted about
won't help us get Capture, when the outlook spotted until the streets were full
we will throw you -in the . them. He ran 'quiokly and of people who had oome out to
fire 1" . told the outlaw chief. The See what was the matter.

"All right," Jimmy outlaws qiokly prepared an "1Ti'hy. it's Capture's
- said, "go ahead and throw ambush. As soon as Captur erse , It's Flying Chips 1"

me in the fire I will and Jimmy came in sight said Capture's most trusted
never betray my pal." they began firing on them. deputy. "Something's wrong.

Capture, in the mean- But a..apture had expected We will organize a posse and
time had climbed to the top something; like that. He f'o l Low Flying Chips. He will
of a tree and lass oed a tre and Jimrrty jumped behind lead us to Capture ("
on the other side of the some rocks and a ferocious They quickly formed a ..
outlaws. Just as they were battle took place. Know- posse and were soon on the
about to throw Jimmy into ing that they were too far road following Flying Chips
the fire, he swung down and from the town for shots to and riding at top speed. .
hooked his· legs around Jim- ! be heard and that no one They dashed up and sur-«
my's neck and swung with htm would come to help them, rounded the outlaw's camp be-
into the underbrush on the ,Capture called his horse, fore they had time to get
other side of the outlaw's Flying Chips e , away. They took them complete •.
camp. Quiokly they mounted He patted the horse ly by surprise. The outlaws
their horses that were wait- on the head and said, wer e rounded up and marched
ing there and dashed to s af'e,« it's up to you, old pal. off to jail.
ty. 1flhen they were out of You'll have to bring help. Everyone was so happy
reach of the outlaws they There are too many for us and pleased that they gave
stopped to decide what to to handle. Run now- run - Flying Chips a party and
do. "That was the chief . run to town - bring helpl" served a double portion of

sawdust.------------------~-----------I "Thanks old pal," Capture
said to his horse. "You savedRADIO, People and Program

Mystery, funny, e+c ,

Time (p .H.)
Sunday
h:30
7:00
8:00
8:30
Monday
7:30
7:30
81)0
Tuesday
7:00·
7:15
8""0
8:15
Wednesday
S.OO
8:)0
Thursday
8:00
8:~0
8:30

Station

'/'TCAU
KY'if
KYW

V1JZ•.WFIL

VieAU
WJZ
WJZ

WJZ
WJZ
WOR
WFIL

Program

Gene Autry
Jack Benny
Charlie McCarthy
Intersanctum ];trsteries

Blondie
Lone Ranger (lEon, Tues., Fri.)
Bulldog Drummon

Easy Aces (Tues , , thru Thurs.)
Mr. Keen (TuGs., thru Thurs.)
Can You Top This?
Lum & Abner (Mon., thur Fri.)

iYJZ The Thin i.lan
WJZ--NFIL Manhattan at Uidnight

KYW
KY','"
'trCAU

Baby Shooks
Henry Aldrich
Death Valley Days

Friday
thru Sat.)9-A .n, 7MZ-WFIL Breakfast Club (~,~on.,

6: 15 '{VIP Johns on Fami ly (!·~on.,thru Fri. )
- 8:·30 KY':'f Information Please

9:00 'fifFIL Gang Busters
Saturday
8:30 KY'N Truth or Consequences
9:00 1<Y1".1 Barn Dance
9:30 KY'7 Can You Top This? -3-

our lives."

COMPLIMENTS
of

C. N. AGNEW,Realtor
116 E. Lancaster Ave.

:'{ayne, Pa , ~'layne 1271

WAYNEHOTEL
"A good place to stop"

'::ayne, Pa ,

GEORGER. PARK & Sots
Hardware &: Hous efurnishing

Goods

BUY '"JAR BONDS

AND

STAI>lFSFOR VICTORY



Mr. McDaffy

.AROUND THE BREAKFAST TABLE

Game' - Does it Whistle?
Suddenly Dickie (who is called Dickie

because her name is Veronica) starts the
queer game called Does it Whistle.

She turns to Ed on her right and-says,
"Do you want to buy a whistle?" Ed looks
her straight in the eye and says, "DOGS
it vThistle T"

Dickie replies, "It whistles."
Ed snaps his head towards Dorthy on

his right and asks, "Do you want to buy
a whistle?" Dorthy who is never serious.
except during silly games asks, "Does it
whistle?" Then Ed turns back to Dickie
and says, "Does it whistle?" Dickie says
to Ed, "It whistles." Ed turns to Dorthy
and says, "It whistles." Dorthy then asks
Everett on her right, "Do you vent to buy
a whistle?" Everett asks, "Does .it
whistle?" Dorthy says to Ed, "Does it
whistle?" Ed again asks Dickie, "Does it
whistle?" Dickie answers, "It Whistles."
Ed says to Dorthy; "It Whistles." The
answer goes on up the line back to
Everett who then asks the person on his
right, "Do you want to buy a whistle?",
and so on,

If your tastes are more rural, a hen
can be used instead.
''Do you want to buy a hen?"
"Does it cackle 7", etc.
.PRIVATE SMITH - 1943

My gift to you, Private
Smith.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

A man had been brought before the
court charged with vagrancy. Fixing a
withering glare on the culprit, the
magistrate thundered, "Have you ever
earned an honest dollar in all your
life?"

"Oh yes, your honor," the accused
answered, "I voted for you in the last
election."---~---
Teacher: Ants are the most industrious
insects in the world.
Bobby: Then how do they find time to
go to all the picnics?

Landlady (Laughingly): r don't suppose
you know what it means to be hungry, Mr.
Smith?
Boarder: No, but I'm learning.

Mother: Why did you give Tommy Smith
your nice new ball, Bobby?
Bobby: He promised to let me be Secre-
tary of the Navy when he becomes Presi-
dent of the United States, that's why!

"That wasn't
your daughter's

"No

account of
the paper."

"

DOWN I ACROSS - 1. Past tense of do. 3. What a kitten
1. To put under water and 5. A cooking utensil./sayS.

lift quickly out again. 6. To stir.
2. A boy's nickname. 7. A metal.
3. Silent. 9. A farm animal
4. What candles are made of. 11.P thing used in
7. A small strap or loop. playing bas ebe.Lj, •
8, What fish are caught in. 12.To .make·a kind
9. A pet. of lace.
10.Not dry. r----.---r:;:---p=~-.---n;-__r

ANSWERS TO LAST
MONTH'S roZZLE
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